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At Hulls.
Nothing Ins so stirred up the town of lute

as did Hull's dollar pale lust week. They
have more of tlie same kind still. Thuso dou.

hie widtli OishniercA, H yards fur $1, and
those flannel!, 8 nnd 10 yards for ?1, can't lie

beat.
A good waterproof, 3 yards wide fur $1.
Will open this week a new lot of Hoods

and Mittens at bottom prices.
Also a new stock of fine Laces and

Crepe lisse laoe, something new, and some
fine real lace handkerchiefs. Lots of novel
ties. We always lead at Hi ll's.

Try a pair of our oil grain shoes fur La

dies' and Misses' wear, just the thing for
winter wear. Child & I'iihts.

A Half Century Colrlirutlon,
A distinctive feature of Congregationalism

is the entire independence and self gover-nie- nt

of each church. Like the family, or
homestead, they own each church as its own

property ; make their own creeds ; make
their own laws and regulations, and tolerate-n-

"boss" nny where. Yet they associate
with one another, as do families, fur counsel,
comfort, usefulness aud the salvation of men
from all that is bad, and their recovery to
all that is gwjd. Iu ISM these church or-

ganizations were beginning lo be formed in

Illinois. In 1S;!5 a few along Fox Jiiver
associate 1 themselves. The fiftieth anniver-

sary of this organization was commemorated
by a meeting in this city, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.
The Association which began with four

churches and sixty members, grew till now

there are four Associations with more than
twelve thousand members. Their home ex-

penses last year, in cash, were ?li)3,f26.!8.
Their charitable gifts outside, were $102,- -

302.27. The two together wcre$2'.i'),S89.25,

or more than twenty dollars to each mem-

ber or communicant.
In the programme for the meeting here,

topics of interest had been assigned to vari-

ous persons, to Judge Cofiin, of Uatavia,
Hon. B. C. Cook, Cnnt. Win, II. Collins, of

Quinry, )T. Lane, of St. Charles, Mr. Tims.
1 Orton, and others, who were confidently ex.

pecteil, yet failed to come. The foul weather
of Tui'Miln v uiim renrossiim1 nnd a serious dis

advantage. Still the meeting was held and
I a good time had. Mr. Whittlesey, the oldest
j clerical member, rend a paper entitled "The
I Ministers of the Association," of whom there
I had been some 20(1, giving characteristic

traits; their work in aid of progress in e !u-- I

cation, morals, nnd in material prosperity,

pjj
social order, and in National tli'lens?. in

; his estimate he spoke of them as good use a ;

of those who laid the foundations, ns, having
; the best educational advantages the country
': afforded : often leaders in scholarship in

thgir classes in our be-- t colleges; and semi--

tiaries : ns having j'iven themselves in

! youthful vig'.ir :u. 1 ardor to the missionary's
i lot in a new country, to an humble wnrk in
1 deprivation, iu poverty, void of preferments
j in the church an I of Naiioual fame.

Other timely themes were treated, r.s tiie

relation of the family life and spirit, to the
good order and evangelization of society;

'. how best to hold ground in the future; with
j what appliances and machinery to do the
' most go. id; changes in ministerial manners,

methods, and doctrines i:i the half century.
The whole was intf rspci se d with interest.

5 ing reminiscences, anecdotes, and social
j festivities. Among the latter was a tea in

i the basement of the church for the inter- -

I mingling of the guests and the families of
citizens. Among those from out of town to

I whom the Association is indebted for inter.
I est in this Anniversary were members from

t Marseilles, Sircalor, La Salle and (irimvillc;
i especially the pasior of the (irnuvillc church,

t.,,w 1.,.. ,
y .1111111(11 1 I ill. J , nj aui IIIUII imrrviui villliu' nnd address on Wednesday evening.
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I', II. I'.t'Sl lllilll--- I II I II it II I I'.
For many years past one of the leading

furniture houses in this city has heen that of
F. II. Bestman, on Main sireet. The store,
first and second floors, is 1 it or illy packed
with an elegant stock of goods, such as bed-

room sets, parlor scis, &c. There are also

some of the finest lines of secretaries to
in the city for sale at this tuic. Mr.

Bestman has been for nUnit 2" years in the
furniture trade in Ottawa, and isn thorough
practical cabinet maker himself. To Un-

people of this city nnd the surrounding
country there :s no better place t. purchase
furniture than of F. H. IVstiuau. His prices
are only wdiat his goods are worth mi i hi-

stock embraces u very large ns .oriuieiii !'

can convince j-- that every wnr.l- - ; t Ins
the ahsolu te truth.

-
When about i lay up your sio.-- ..f .!

for the winter, do not forget that
I'urke, at his olliee ue.r tin; Peck S...it- -i

depot, selis the famous l.ocey C"i'. !Ie ii -

a new coal yard there this reason mil v.;

sell you extri goo-- coal at harl-- i in pri..- --

- . . -

Mr. II. .1. i':l!'.-!- l tlli.i Uiei: mi'I to Licit
Malcolm McNeill, i f ico. IT

three hiirh I red l.ui-c- s of !.'- - om i.ii
which have ln-c- to '.di'ca.o. Ti
of tlicse ahim.d- - v.cic 1 .ill. !!:-Mill,- ,i!a
pecn, tin- - li joar known
Stephen A. Iouir!a.: the otla-- r tl.c
live Veuis uhl, Comiiioihae; lu.tli :i:c la. '."..-an-

luo n. The third ln:.--e wa- - !.;.--

mare Neliie, by lirown Erie--n;- i. t: , I' ;:,
hoi-c- s has made better than .'."ill, ano'.h.-- .

tcr than : min.ltcs, while third lins trotted
ill about three minutes. It i pi'oliaidu that
three finer animal- - war; never raised in La

Salle county by any man not a profis-ion- a!

breeder of trotting stex k, ami three
tuore proiniin animals were never produced
in Ottawa. What is more (iu a "horse
trade"l, Lieut. McNeill was the enlv mm

I iietiM'rta4ly Offered inducement,
Which will require more or less important

chaiiLrus in my business, induce mo to
clo.--e oat my prestnt large stock of f ishlona
Ide millinery goods without delay. "Selling
out," I am aware, is so common a cry that it

has lost most of its power to attract atten
lion, but iu the present case there is involved
the absolute necessity to close out my stock
before the holidays and the prices at which
it is offered will be the best guaranty that
the sale is made in rood faith. I therefore
earnestly invite the ladies of Ottawa as well

as the mothers aud daughters of our farmers
to give me a call and profit thereby. That I

deal only in first class goods is well known
to all, and as witk me the main object is to

dispose of my stock as rapidly as possible,
my nim will be to make every sale an advan-

tage to the purchaser.
Respect fully.

Mits. C. IIentriuh,
East of the Court House.

Oyster.
E. J. Col well is prepared with a full sup-

ply of bulk eyeers to meet the demands of
his customers.

Tuesday ufternoon a foot race took place
between two glass blowers for ?23, one an
employe in the lamp-cliiuine- y house ami the
other in the window glass works. The
lamp-chimne- y man won.

Watches and Jewelry.
When in waul f a fiuo watch of the best

manufacture, fully warranted and ranging
at small prices, go to D. Hess, the Ottawa
jeweler. His stock of jewelry, of all de-

scriptions, is the best and most complete in
tho city, and he can undersell any jewelry
house in Ottawa. Give him a call and get
his figures before purchasing elsewhere, and
he will fully satisfy you. It is to your inter-

est to deal with D. Hess. He will not palm
off any spurious articles on his customers.

Tirfe-- , a'y and lott'.el export bier, for
fahvly se, at Pkrgi.e's.

Itussell's,
A very nice line of parlor and bed room

furniture at Russell's. This is one of the
most extensive furniture houses in this coun-

ty aud on account of their stock being large
suitable selections can be made. In prices
the goods of this firm will compare with

those of much larger cities, being reasonable
and everything they sell there can be de-

pended upon to he as represented. Call and
look over the iinuieu-- e stock at

i'.rssixi.'s.
- . .. .

Il rii- - II Muio.N. At the residence of John
Harmon, father of the bride, in Walt ham,

the marriage of Miss Mary Harmon and Jo
seph llnth, of the same township, was sol- -

emnized by a wedding party which was
largely attended by inviiel guests. The
pair was on Monday morning married at the
'.iii-mai- i Catholic church, in this city.

Celwell, the confectioner n'ml oyster
man, has put im oyster ws;n Oil the road.
1'iiriies dosirinp to be svrved with (lie deli-
cious bivalve may leave orders or can pro-cur- e

them as tho wagon passes by on its
daily rounds.

Amusements.
On next Monday evening C. W. Coitldosk,

li famous veteran actor, will present "The
Willow Copse," at the opera house supported
by a powerful company, the cast embracing
Luke Fielding, a farmer, by C. W. Couldock;
aud other stars. The play will be given un-

der the auspices of the A. (). I. W. of this
city, the object of the entertainment being
to raise funds to defray the expenses of a
grand demonstration or meeting of lodges of
this order in this city next sutiiiuenj In
Ottawa the order has paid out to widows
and orphans alone over $29,000 nnd this
nlone should speak so strongly in its favor
that a large attendance should be present.
Besides the play is one in every way deserv-
ing of a crowded house. It has been many
years since the play has been presented in
this country. It is a sterling old play and its
revival by Ur. Couldock, who may almost
be said to havo created Luke Fielding, is a
pleasant memory to those who can remember
it year ago when lie starred in it successful-
ly for many seasons. It is one of the earliest
of Boiieicault's standard plays and was writ-

ten for Mine Celeste, who took the leading
role in it as Rose Fielding, but Couldock, wl o
s ably suppoitel the star in the role if
Luke Fielding jrave such an inspiration to
eharacer that his soon became the leading
pin. The story and plot, is much like
" Hazel Kirkc" and a great deul of the
character of iJunstan Kirke is undoubtedly
taken from Luke Fielding. To those who
desire to witness a firs c'ass play l'.ie (.ct.ius
of i he actor wi-- it famous a ijiiarter
of a eenniry no, l opportunity.
Mi".s funic Turner is a beautiful woman and
an acre- - of great and emotional

j powers, ''o imt miss seeing this great play
by one of tlii' leading actors of the present
day s.uoported by a company many nf whom
arc iii tl,.-i- purls.

O.i Wednesday evening 'if next week. Oct.
."'!. Nat i!.:od ,vj u's celebrated " Fun iu a

i t i'in.v ec in any i'.l bent
i: it.-- I hi.-- aiiieon ihe skating l inin -'

iii... !.,, biOiiiia'iie it' r i i i ever
i aad U given lo packed houses

j d. it iibo'inds in r iii
' ,i Jit ", ir'ie c.ii.edy t aud
i'.i'i;.!: ;

ii i

ii iu.iny - njs hy .) acpu-- s

ire 'i 'man comedian. It is said
loaiiipulati .ns t tin- - iiiiui'.roi.s are

in ir.tiiMl :ij n pi in ot pure gurg.1112 wa.
in-m- i l ju"t :.' nf rii:li t'iin liieciil !'- -

ii, : !iri i.i' t'.irci.'ii wur-- . The ' Sk:U-i:- i

Iliiik" is iij.r'virimi'ly funny aii'l thiTf
si:i!ve uiir i dI'ishNmii .if t!n; i':iU mi l

: ir- - "i !(!,;"r wlii'.ii roMtmi'l Iroin nil
; ii t .!';:.' te wliilc ilif coi:ip y in

r ii!f.-s-. An rxcoptioiuUly 1. right oiiinpniiy
..f -- i i j m , rt M r. Kriiirer au l the nporu
li.iise will uo ijouM tie puckci lo witness
this grcut liiiiirhaMe fprformnnce.

Tlic large audience which puckc 1 ihe cj-- cr.

lmuse Mondny nijrlit duly appreciutfd
the rich musical Tent offered them in the
cmcert given f.y Truf. J. .S. Stokes, nf this
city. It is entirely unnecessary at this late
d ue to gu over the prur.-iiiiriit-

; in detail. It
was unnueii)ti!!i!T one .f those oc"urrencefl

j eTer K'vi-- a price un the animal" mid puiJ the w,"oU lue !' ny ten a .tusi
I,ri',a in fuJI eviic d by tu Lr'eprice asked without a hav.- - of a . nt The

J price te net public property but v,, iMrn """J?- - There were ptrhar. me mi,,.
I to know it wa one tlmt woH h, Md,rea!r P",c.u a." '' "n' '

, pen of cr.ticnm but when tt is consideredlaw. The nam snth-ma- n .. the same .! ,y thtrv aregr,t ui.licultie in the way of
purchased of II. lllnie- - the l. s. Utcr!ali an undentting tht much

.y Compeer haiuljome mid ! ing effort in the nature of rehearsal is
; p peed y road horse, f.r Jfuj. required of tboe hit take part it will be

&

made

S'cti that to carry into execution such
performance ns that given by Prof. Stokes,
and those who kindly volunteered their ser-vice-

on that occasion, the concert can truth.
fully be said to havo been a marked success.
It is no flattery to say a thing is good when
such is the case and whatever praise is here
bestowed on those who took part iu the
entertainment was fully earned and well
deserved. Ihe encores responded to were
as follows: F. A. Kendall s liaritone solo,
the Three Fishers; lrof. Stokes' violin solo,
II Trovatore, and later on his solo, Air Varie;
Frank Fitzgerald's solo, I'll Hallo; Miss Jo.
sio Rhodes' soprano solo, Good Itye; the
Medley Overture by the Orchestra and
Miss Olive Harrison's contralto solo, lied.
ouin Love Song. The latter was called be.
fore the curtain four times and was applaud.
ed to the echo. In fact all the performers
came in for their share of the honors and
acquitted themselves with distinction aud
Ottawa is proud of every one of them
proud to feel that the musical talent of this
city is capable of giving such fine concerts.
Prof. Stokes is to be congratulated on the
success of this first class musical entertain
ment.

PUBLIC SALE.
The unltrli!nel will w'l lit miiillr mictinn nr Ii

iunn, mruon ";s. inwu ul Kntniinl, I linr' m, it. i. y
ill !tf nVi..rk .. M.. tin' MlouliiK .ruin rt ; Kami
Mock and I !! i'omi 'ii Is. iilnnn I O H. iid i Cut rle.
1 InirM'c, 'ii hops imirlilne nml i.tlirr fiirm
iiiiicmiiery. TIKis. k. M.U'KINLAV.

Tie Mos foierliil
Discovery nf tills or snyntlier ive, - wlileli purents
are i inililnl to tiovcrn the Se of their ilTsirltiri ill
lileiiHiire. I'leiiuc ask ymir ili uwisl lor

EUREKA PILLS,
Or, for full Information, um-l- ilii t to tin- -

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.,
1". (). Box Mi. Italtiinorc, II. Si. A.

50 Eeai of Jerseys
AT AUCTION.

of I. Miiille, III., will tell nt public
Aliclioii. mi tin- - llni'i'iiu Ciiuiilv In Trincc.
toll, on Krlilav, (let. iM, n xiTeetluii frmii their lienl of
10 lo 50 heiKl of Jersey Cuws unit Heifers, giving people
n rare cliai.ee to secure u khui! fiunlly cow. z.'

i iiiiiii'k'iie nun iireeiuni! i.i- -i inriiisiii n on iiuv (H mile
Stock on exhibition ilay buIu. Liincti at II a. m

bale commences at li m. shurii.
II. 11. KIIAUY isn SAML'FL MILLS.

Jrnv & Zhii.kk Aiuiioni'ers. octlU'.'w

Miiiiiifiictiirerof Hue MAlillLK
vnd (.KANITK

t mmME NTS
Head Stones,

A 11.1 nil klinisi.f CKMI'.T! LV

Original Designs

A SI'UHM'V.
r.-- l JV" ts i lllil on I illumine ht . "lie I'!
VvriWY3 norlliof I'lilion

ik

'i.g&tSV.'fl OTTAWA. - 1! blMUA

Ells ail Slisi,

Spencer's
FALL STOCK hia com- -

menced to arrive.

A fine line of Laliea' Kid

and Goat, Button and Tie,

Walking Shoes, at prices low-

er than the lowest.

A full stock of Boots, Shoes

and Rubber Goods always on

hand at prices lower than the

lowest

Call and examine stock and

see our prices.

RFST
TIIE- -

Mm
FOR THE MONEY.

SOLD BY

D. LEAHY.

iil.uulUIi m.l
G- - riT-- l '.rpcrtiT Work.

STAIR DOILDINa A SfLCIALTY.

( 'nut r:e-t- 'I akeii and Ftirni-he- d.

N.i W.irk a'l.,-.vr.- I.,
a..- our Inn,.!.

.Vi.)l ttu in ''!., St., Smith if 'i"u!i JoiK

M:irK.-:,i!- i. MII.Ltl!; VAlTlNiKI:.

fr a iii ii

WOKK.

New and

The BUYERS' WIDE la
Issued 8s-pt-. and March,
each year. 25fl pa;ri(
8 x 1 1 K lnchra,wlth orer

'3,000 Hnt ration
Hhold future Uallerr.
OIVKS WhoIaMle Prim

dirtrt to consumer on all goda for
pcraoma,l or tmuMy cue. Trlla how to
order, and gtrea cxaxt eoct of every-
thing ran aw, eat, drink, wear, or
hare fan with. Three IS V ALt'ABLK
BOOKS contain Information (leaned
from the narhrta of the world. We
will anall m copy FREE to any ad-dre- ae

apaa receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expenao of malllnc. Let na hear from
yon. ReapectfaOlyt

MONTGOMERY WARD ACO.
237 S29 U'ahaoh Ar-i- ae, Chteoo, III.

i
Well, How is II?"

Pretty Cool, tirt Ion."

You'll hear some
thing like this every
time you turn a cor-- t

ner to-da- y, if you keep
your ears open. As
you walk along, you
will also be likely to
i

u

near some thin gen
tleman remark to a
friend:

" Guess I'll go into
my heavy flannels to-

morrow, old boy."
Now, this is very

wise; but our friend
will find on investiga-
tion that his wife has
either sold his last
year's underwear to a
rag-peddl- er or traded
them off for tin-war- e.

But a happy consola
tion arises in the fact
that the most exten-

sive variety of

UEflerwear Hosiery

in all grades and pri-

ces will be found in
quantities and quali-

ties to suit everybody,
at the

GREAT OUT-FITTIN- G

HEADQUARTERS

cr

in tt

THE LEADING

k Fries Dlsihi&g h

HorUi of Coin House.

OPEN" I'XTIL ! O'CLOCK l'. M.

a t h k4e. ei V V V a V . the

null1 tfflHTni? Tiimrninn da nun

P$ Over 10,000 Quires,

JUST OPENED
A.T

Tti mm GEQT STOB
Which we have secured at unusually low prices, and we will

offer it as follows, by the quire, by the
ream, or by the ton:

3 lb. Note Taper ($ 2c per quire I S lb. Letter Taper (1. 6c per niro
3c " 10 " Sc "
4C "

j io 1'ools' Cap 8c
5c ' 12 Lc-alC- ap " ioc "

VhU paper is all of sootl quality, same as wc have Lk'oii lnui.l.
liiii; for the past tlirco years, and it is equal to any soM re-nla- rlv

ut four times the price. We have also thousands of Envelopes
and lloxed Papers, at ."() per cent, less than the usual prices.

L. S. McCABE & CO.,
801. 803 and 805 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

BHDS

THE KEST SELECTED LINE OF

ITAftTfmTfl TAMUC1

At ever

Tliv fluw iiiiiilt1 I'liMrrly nf In.n ami Hd'il, wiili I.L-h- t s:,'
Tllk MAHUKT. A !(

i

" " " "
" " " " "
" "

It Iiii ... .... ..., t'lrh-- i t't 111.' Ti'fnl nnl h tr llirikll't: a

Anv clill.l r ptT'ttr II A full lllii- "I .

LAMPS

Hand Lamps, Bracket Lamps

Hand Painted Lamp Shades
ORNAMENTED CHIMNEYS,

LHNTERNS, DASH BOARD LANTERNS

And Lamp Fixtuies; al30

THE LA BASTIB CHIMNEYS,
lYItos l.tr.HT tliir.i bcToiv.

E. Y.
LIGHT DRAFT AND DURABLE.

mm
CLIPPER THR

Lamps

GRIGGS.

WHEEL PLOW
".'i.v iiuu.i.. .f

J. CASE & CO. ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- I
Li.tirr urssiMi m.uim; m iiink. :: m.ii .Ni.iii.

REED &d CO.,
lituwu. 111.. Ani!iil

It .seo'c i j - y. f ili )':
Kf S3 K K !

1
1 K

:.' :7 La Sall Strt-- t f.

C tmtKSHNIKNTS
A. CO.,
CHICAGO.

l Wli. -- N

EE
II '''

;l 1 III'. : vi I IN

.Mi r .'.V

... 7 . ' '. '! S !' '.'.". .".
.i ..' ii ... ...i .."ii i. mi. i.

I.
rii.' wiii ii: m ; .

H-- ,

5,

A:
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FURMTUR'
I lot. I.

Thr oldest Ilouse
The largest Stock,
The Best Variety
Of GoJsia this Lino io

County.

I NDKlM'.UilMi CSl'AL.

T. M. HAMILTON. JAS. I f . WELLS

HAMILTON & WELLS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1 "NT

GRAIN, PROVISIONS STOCKS
OF

JAMES Mt niMlY

Salo

KM Mad Non St root,

OTTAWA, ILL.

t-ir-All Future Options on Grain, Provisions, Stocks, &o,
boutrht and sold on Chicago Market. All transactions
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.


